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Date  of Erection. 

1785-1786 

Builder 

General Peleg badsworth 

Present  Corgdition 

Building  is   in good condition*     The house as   originally built, 
contained two stories with a gabled roof.     ihird story ad.ed 
in 1315 a"t which   time  the roof was  changed to the present  hip 
roof. 

Number  of Stories 

Main house-Three  stories 

Extension-One '1 .ory 

jPa'ber-i als   of C on structi on 

Foundation-Stone.     Plor>rs-Pine,     Exterior '-vails in original build- 
nig-Pler.iish bond  red brick,-third   story-running bond.     Interior 
we. 13 s  a^   ceilings-plastered*     Poof-iietal. 

Oth:-:r Existing Pecords 

'P^.dsworbh-Longfellow- .douse,   Its  Pisbory and   Its  Occupants," 
by Pabhan Gocld.     Sketch plan   of lionse   included.     Book published 
by Paine Historical Society in 1915. 

Additional   Data 

henry Padsworth Longfellow house   .T. ■:.:■.','■■''   bo :P.ine Historical 
Society in  Juno  1SC1  by .Pino  Long Pel "-.ow "loroo,   -;ister   of the 
root Longfellow. 

The building of the     onse was probably slow as the brick for the 
building -,vas brought to Portland by boat   from Philadelphia* 
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Henry I'/adsv^orth Longfellow spent his  entire childhood  and youth, 
from the  tioie  he was  a few months  old,   until his  college days, 
in this house*     Several  of his better known poems were written here. 

There are  four rooms   on the first floor of the Longfellow house. 
Each room contains  a  fireplace*     The   rooms  are: 

A    The living,   room which was  once used as a  law office by 
Stephen Longfellow,   father  of the  poet.     The  poet,  his 
brother Stephen,   George ".r.  Pierce,  f/illiam Titt fessenden, 
and  others   studied   law in this   room. 

B    The parlor* 

0    The den or dining  room.     This   is the room in which Longfellow 
XTrote  "The  Rainy Day,"   and the desk  at  vmich he wrote is 
still   standing where he used it.     He also wrote part  of 
"Hyperion" "here.     "The vine" mentioned in the poem 
"The Rainy Day"  still  grow;  and  clings to the  wall  of the 
house outside the den. 

D    The kitchen.     In the kitchen  is the   lar..;e  fireplace v/ith 
cooking utensils  still  in their places "''hen used by the 
"Vaisv^orth and Longfellow  families.     Also,   there  is  a built 
in cupboard which still  holds the  Longfellow china and 
pewter,     The  back  stairway leads   from a corner  of the 
kitchen to the  second  floor,     ^ce photo. 

£    'The ire st ibule   and   stairway. 

The  second  floor contains  four  rooms,   each room having a fireplace, 
'£^^  rooms  are  as  follows: 

?    The north easterly  front   room vra-3  uso-d  as  a   guest  roo^» 

0 The   front room op;osite was used by filpha '.7ad^-7orth Lcngfeilcvr, 
mother  of the   goet,   and the   roca is known, as   fhe  "-iother's" 
roo-n, 

H    The  room in  the rear of th.;   "Mother's"   room was krs.   fierce1 s 
roO'-a, 

1 The  ;-oo:"i at  the rear of  the  guest  roon v,ras the  children's  room. 

On the  third  floor of the  house,   there  are   seven rooms.     These 
■■--ere used for sleeping,   and there is a  sborage   space  and a linen 
closet   on this   floor.    There  are no   facilities   "or heating   the 
rooms  on the third   floor. 

J       This  rooa was i'iss  Lucia fadsworth' s,   (the devoted maiden 
aunt,   v/ho was a  second mother to the Longfellow children.) 
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K    Central  front room was used by the "brothers and sisters 
of the poet# 

L    This room was the  poet'3 room.     It was used by him during 
his boyhood and always  in after years  on his visits home. 

IJ    The storage room, 

H    The "boys*   room.     This room ivas  occupied at different times 
by all the Longfellow boys.     There  stands in this room, 
a battered and scarred  school desk of which one  or more 
of the Longfellow boys had possession,' 

0    Evidently a spare  sleeping room, 

P    The linen closet,  -with spinning wheel used by the poet's 
great grandmother. 

The lettering  shown in description of rooms  corresponds with 
the lettering  on the drawing  sheets ;nade  during this   survey. 

All data ,;iven in the above description has been gathered from 
observation of the  Longfellow House and   from the book published 
by the  Maine Historical  Society which was written by 
Kathan Goold. 
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